
I NEW TECHNIOUE 

MonoCem" Adhesive Cementation 

0 ver time, cements have traditionally relied 
on chemical-mechanical retention by design 
to adhere to the prepared tooth structure. 

Whether you were cementing a crown, bridge, inlay, 
or onlay, the design of the prepared tooth was the 
most influential factor in the retention of the res- 
toration. Long axial walls and tapers were essential 

Howard S. for creating precise mechanical fit. The cement 
Glazer, DDS merely filled in the "gaps" between prepared tooth 

structure and the restoration. A true chemical or 
adhesive bond was not predictable. Lack of success 
was increased even more when maintaining a dry 
field was somewhat of a challenge. 

During the last several years, we have seen the 
development of cements that not only relate and 
hold 2 materials together as 1, but moreover, have 
now adhered to tooth structure to form a contiguous 
unit or "monobloc." This time, these newer cements 
in the "gap" bond the restoration and the prepared 
tooth structure. Certainly, it is important that 
cementation should be possible in a wet or moist 
field. However, in today's highly aesthetic market- 
place, this quality alone may not be sufficient. An 
adhesive cement today must not only be biocompat- 
ible but must also be able to match closely the color 
of the restorative material and restoration. 

No single cement is ideal in all situations. Often, 

the material and procedure define the choice of 
cement best suited for the situation at hand. Certain 
criteria are essential in selecting a cement. These 
include-but are not limited to-strength, reliability, 
predictability, setting time, and overall aesthetics. 
Add to this the ability to mix homogeneously, main- 
tain a low film thickness, and clean up easily, and 
you have the essentials of "perfect" cement. Most 
recently, the ability of a cement to adhere to the pre- 
pared tooth has been a big advantage, and adhesive 
cements are most popular with practitioners. 

The ability to bond to tooth structure is impor- 
tant. We know that resin cements will bond to enam- 
el and dentin as well as create micromechanical 
attachments to restorative materials including 
ceramics. This is in sharp contrast to older cements 
like zinc phosphate, or even the later polycarboxy- 
late cements that offered no adhesion to either tooth 
structure or restorative metals or ceramics. 
However, until now, the widespread use of resin 
cements has been unavoidably hampered by the 
number of steps and the chairside challenges of a 
complicated, multifaceted cementation protocol. 

Ideally, cements should simply adhere to all 
restorative surfaces such as enamel, dentin, metal, 
porcelain, and even the latest material growing in 
popularity, zirconia. There should be a simplified 
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mixing procedure with a minimal number of applications, 
minimal steps such as wetting and/or drying, and be dual- 
cured. On the whole, resin cements can generally be divided 
into 3 categories: self-cured, light-cured, and dual-cured. 

Self-cured resin cements have been traditionally best used 
for metal inlays and onlays, endodontic post., and ceramo-metal 
and all metal restorations. They begin to set (ie, polymerize) by 
chemical reaction once their separate components are physical- 
ly mixed together. 

Light-cured cements depend on the light beam reaching 
all of the adhesive cement to ensure the cement is fully poly- 
merized. This type of cement is best suited for metal-free 
restorations such as ceramic veneers, periodontal splints, or 
even metal-free orthodontic brackets. If, however, the ceram- 
ic is too thick such that the photoinitiators are not fully 
reached by the curing source, then the cement will not prop- 
erly set, and there will be a resultant failure in the bond- 
edcemented restoration. 

Dual-cured cements are indicated for restorations that 
are metal-free, and where there are sufficient self-cure ini- 
tiators, they can be used in metal and ceramo-metal restora- 
tions. With this cement, the light initiates the photocure a t  
the visible margins whereby it completely cures the cement 
almost instantly, while the cement not effected by the light 
will simultaneously self-cure over a specific period of time. 

Shofu has seemingly conquered the problems heretofore 
mentioned with the introduction of MonoCem Self Adhesive 
Resin Cement. This cement is available in an auto-mix 
syringe so that a uniform, perfect mix is ensured whenever 
the material is dispensed. Even better is the fact that this 
cement is designed to be suitable for use in a moist environ- 
ment and can be used with all types of crowns, bridges, 
inlays, and onlays, whether they are metal, ceramic, com- 
posite, zirconia, or any combination thereof. 

Too many cements that are dual-cured require many 
technique-sensitive steps that are time-consuming and 
prone to operator error. MonoCem is actually a 1-step 
cement. You simply inject it onto the inner surfaces of the 
restoration and place the restoration. Prior to cementation, 
the tooth is left moist and requires no etch or prime. Curing 
can be initiated with a light source, or the material can sim- 
ply self-cure. 

MonoCem will be fully cured once exposed to the pho- 
tocuring light source, and the unexposed cement will contin- 
ue to cure fully in 7 minutes. The excess cement is easily 
cleaned with a scaler or curette once set. This cement is flu- 
oride-releasing, and there is no post-cementation sensitivity. 

There are 2 shades available: translucent and bleach white. 
The bleach shade is unique and usefid with all ceramic restora- 
tions in the anterior segments. Both shades offer a low film 
thickness; 11 pn for the translucent shade and only 12.5 pn for 
the bleach shade. This low film thickness (compared to 25 pn for 
zinc phosphate cement) allows for a proper and fully seated 

restoration. 
In today's world, there are many cements with a wide 

variety of steps and clinical applications. It is incumbent 
upon the practitioner to select the cement that will not only 
be easy to use but will also perform well over the life of the 
restoration. MonoCem Self Adhesive Resin Cement has 
facilitated the mixing of the cement while further simplify- 
ing the cementation procedure. In the end, we have a cement 
that acts like a true monobloc that has incorporated tooth 
and restoration into a single, functional unit. 

MonoCem requires only 3 simple steps: 
1. Rinse the tooth and leave moist. (No etch or prime of the 
surface is required.) 
2. Using the automix tip, syringe the cement directly 
intolonto the restoration(s) after bleeding the syringe a bit 
as with any auto-mix product. 
3. Place the restorationb) onto the prepared tooth or teeth. 

For more information, contact: 

Shofu 
Phone: (800) 827-4638 
Web site: www.shofu.com 
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Products ReviewProducts Review

What’s hot and what’s getting hotter
By Howard S. Glazer, DDS, FAGD

Products Review evaluates the latest in dental materials, equipment, and technology. All reviews are the opinions of the author, a practicing 
general dentist, and are not shared or endorsed by AGD Impact or the Academy of General Dentistry.

MonoCem™
Shofu Dental Corporation
1225 Stone Drive
San Marcos, CA 92078
800.827.4638
www.shofu.com

Cementation in a wet or moist fi eld has always been somewhat 

of a challenge. Too often, it is nearly impossible to maintain 

the dry fi eld requested by some cement manufacturers. Shofu 

Dental Corporation has seemingly conquered the problem 

with the introduction of MonoCem™ self adhesive resin 

cement. MonoCem is available in two shades: translucent 

and bleach white. Both shades come in a “no fuss-no muss”

automix syringe that yields a perfect mix every time. This 

dual-cure cement is suitable for use in a moist environment 

and can be used with all types of crowns and/or inlay/onlays, 

be they metal (even Zirconia), ceramic, composite, or any 

combination thereof. Unlike other popular 

cements, MonoCem requires only three steps: 

1. Rinse the tooth and leave it moist; 2. Syringe 

the cement into/onto the restoration (after bleeding the 

syringe a bit); and 3. Place the restoration onto the prepared 

tooth or teeth. The fl uoride-releasing cement is easy to clean 

up once set. The fi lms also are very thin. The translucent 

shade is 11µm, and the bleach shade, which is very useful with 

all ceramic restorations in the anterior segments, is 12.5µm. 

I have not experienced any problems with post-cementation 

sensitivity. The material cures fully in seven minutes.
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I FIRST IMPRESSIONS I 
In First Impressions, Dr. George Freedman, DDS, gives readers a brief summary of products that 
have recently been introduced to dentistry, based on his clinical experience. 

MonoCem 
Shofu 
Resin cements have many advantages: they bond to both 
tooth and crown surfaces, effectively eliminate marginal 
leakage, are strong (it is virtually impossible to remove a 
resin-cemented crown; it has to be cut off), and they are 
excellent under partially translucent aesthetic restora- 
tions. Resin cements also used to have their downsides: 
they required the tooth surfaces to be etched, primed, and 
bonded, often caused long-lasting post-cementation sen- 
sitivity, there were many steps in the mixing and the 
insertion of the cements (occasionally requiring tritura- 
tion), and worst of all, they were technique-sensitive, 
requiring precise, time-limited, step-wise procedures at a 
clinical time when so many other things were happening. 
It can easily be said that the traditional resin cements 
were designed for a 6-handed operatory, not a 4-handed 
one. The introduction of Shofu's one-step MonoCem resin 
cement (with Embrace technology) literally revolution- 
izes the cementation process. MonoCem is self-adhesive 
to the tooth structure: no etching, no priming, no bonding, 
no drying, and no silane are required. MonoCem's 
designed to be applied to a moist tooth surface. Thus, 
vital dentin is not desiccated prior to cementation, and 
thus no post-cementation sensitivity occurs. MonoCem 
can be used for cementing PFM, gold, CEREC, reinforced 

Shofu. For more information, call (800) 827-4638. 

ceramic crowns and bridges, inlays and onlays. MonoCem 
is available in 2 shades and has a low film thickness of 12 
pm. MonoCem is injected directly from a dual-barreled 
syringe through an automixing tip for perfect self-cure 
chemistry every single time. Its photo-initiators allow for 
immediate marginal polymerization. Its tooth-integrat- 
ing network eliminates microleakage and provides a vir- 
tually undetectable margin. MonoCem offers all-surface, 
all-restoration, one-step cementation for crowns and 
bridges-restorative dentistry has never been easier.+ 

Dr. Freedman is past president of the American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry and associate director of the Esthetic Dentistry Education Center at the State 
University of New York at Buffalo. He is also director of postgraduate programs in aesthetic dentistry at the Eastman Dental Center (Rochester) and university 
programs in Seoul, South Korea, and Schaan, Liechtenstein, and the chairman of the Clinical Innovations Conference (London). Dr. Freedman is the author or 
co-author of 9 textbooks, more than 200 dental articles, and numerous CDs, videos, and audiotapes, and is a team member of REALITY. He is a past director 
of CE programs in aesthetic dentistry at the Universities of California at San Francisco, Florida, UMKC, and Baylor College. A diplomate of the American Board 
of Aesthetic Dentistry, he lectures internationally on dental aesthetics, dental technology, and photography. Dr. Freedman maintains a private practice limited to 
aesthetic dentistry in Toronto, Ontario, and can be reached at (905) 513-9191. 
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Adhesive Cemenlolion:
One Step ond Predictoble

George Freednon DDS, FMCD, FADFE

the restoration and the tooth. Tne
newer, adhesive cements, however,
are designed to bond to both the
restoration and the tooth, stabiliz-
ing the entire systern. Adhesive
cements bond to all the restorative
components as they fill the gap
between the rcstoration and the
tooth, creating a MONOBLOC. In
addition, adhesive cements are
required to be functional, color-
matched, and bio-compatibie.

The type of procedure and the
materials used determine the
choice of cement; no single
cement is ideally suitable for all
purposes. Clinical selection crite-
ria include strength, reliability,
predictability, aesthetics, and
most importantly, ease-of-use.

ver the past century, dentists
have used a variety of ce-
ments for indirect proced-

ures, A cement is defined as an
asent that relates two or more
materials such that they stay
together in a specific relationship,
incorporated as if they were a sin-
g1e entity. Dental cements are
used to attach dental restorations
onto or into the teeth; some have
been in use for nany decades,
while others have just recently
been introduced.

The earliest luting cements
relied on mechanical propertres
(long axial walls, tapered prepara-
tion, and precise fit) for retention.
I'hese conventional cements rlid lit-
tle more than fi1l the space between

Since resin cenents bond to both
enamel and dentin, and can
develop micromechanical attach-
ments to restorative materials,
they have rapidly increased in
popularity. After all, zinc phos-
phate and polycarboxylate ce-
ments have no adhesion or at-
tachment whatsoever to enamel-
dentin, metal, or ceramic.

Unfortunately, a great deal of
confusion has developed in the indi-
cations and utilization rnodalities of
resin cements. Although their adhe-
sive properties are far superior to
those of the earlier luting cements
(zinc phosphate, polycarboxylate),
dentists have hesitated to incorpo-
rate these materials due to therr'
conplex protocol, and the clinical

tlGUltS | & 2-Prior to the I -step resin cementolion: r€move ihe provisionol crown,
cleon oll provisionol cement from the prepqrotion (under mognificotion), ond try-in
fte crown. Check for fit, morgins, contocfs, occlusion, shode, etc. lsolote (l) ond
moisten ( 2) prepored tooth.

flGURI3-Step I : lniect outomixed Shofu
MonoCem duqlcure resin cemenl into
lhe crown ond seot on prepored iooth.
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challenges associated with the
many procedural steps required for
applying them chairside.

The properties of an ideal
cement include:
. Simple and effective adhesion

to all dental and restorative
surfaces (enamel, dentin, metal
and porcelain).

. Little or no technique sensitivity
(eliminating chairside mixing,
rnultiple step applications, dry-
ing/wetting requirements, and a
long self-cure setting time).

. Cementation must be easily
performed by the dentist and
the assistant together, or the
dentist alone.

CIJRII{G IIIODTS
Light-cure cements are indicat-
ed for thin, metal-free restora-
tions (porcelain veneers, rnetal-
free orthodontic retainers, and
periodontal splints). In order to
assure complete polymerization,
the curing light must reach every
part of the adhesive. Overly thick

c o s M E t t c s

luting resin or ceramic can ham-
per deep photo-initiator activa-
tion, preventing complete poly-
merization, and leading to res-
torative failure.

Dual-cure resin cements are
indicated for metal-free inlays,
onlays, crowns, and bridges (and
rnetal and ceramo-metal restora-
tions where adequate self-cure
initiators are present). The curing
light beam polymerizes the visible
resin cernent directly, while light-
inaccessible areas are cured by
secondary chernical initiation.
Once the dual-cure resin has been
photo-initiated, phosphenes will
continue the pol;.rnerization reac-
tion in the remaining non-illumr-
nated cement to completion.

Self-cure resin cements are
indicated for metal inlays. onlays,
metal and ceramo-metal crowns
and bridges, and endodontic
posts. These cements are not
light-reactive, polymerizing to
cornpletion by chemical reaction

after the separate components are
physically mixed together.

RTSII{ ffMENT PARAMETTRS
The consistency of cements
ranges from very viscous to very
runny. The clinical choice is a
matter of personal preference.
Viscous cements may require
ultrasonic vibration during the
seating of the restoration. Runny
cements may not fill the tooth-
restoration interface effectively.

The fflrn thickness measures
the minimum thickness that a
cement must have under loading
and functional pressures while
rnaintaining its optimal proper-
ties. Most current resin cements
have film thicknesses I?om 10-
30p. This resin film thickness fits
well into clinical reality; the typr-
cal tooth-restoration gap observed
with a good technician is about
50p (film thickness of zinc phos-
phate is 259).

Resin cements are available in
a variety of shades and opaci-
ties. Often, translucent resin
sements offer the best aesthet-
ic results. There is often a color
discrepancy between tooth and
restoration at the marginal
interface. A resin gradient or
color transition, can blend the
colors.

Extraoral working time is
no longer an issue with auto-
rnix cements. Most four-handed
practices utilizing automix car-
tridges prefer as short an
extraoral working time as pos-
sible (a longer working time is
appropriate for large cases or
the solo dentist).

The setting time measures
the polymerization phase of
the cement after seating. This
should always be as short as
possible. Since the fluid pres-
sure of the setting cement
tends to extrude the restora-
tion away from the prepara-
tion into high occlusion, con-

IIGURIS 4.7-Mointoin occlusol pressure {4) during light<uring of rnorgins (5) ond
seifing (opproximotely 5 minutes). Remove excess resin cement {6), ond polish mor-
gins of the cemenied crown (7).
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stant and continuous occlusal . How many steps are required to
pressure is needed until polymer- condition the internal surface of
ization is complete. the crown?

. How many steps are required
At the rock-hard set time, the to prepare the cement compo-

cement is suffrciently hard that a nents?
sharp explorer cannot penetrate.
At this stage, the exposed mar- ([M[NTAT|0I{ IECHilIOUI
ginal cement can be routinely
polished.

The radiopaeity of the cement
allows the dentist to distinguish
between cement lines and recur-
ring decay on radiographs during
recall examinations.

The post-cementation ex-
pansion of resin cements will
not affect metal or ceramo-metal
crowns and bridges. An expan-
sion that is too great or too rapid
can be problematic for all-ceram-
ic restorations, however It is
generally accepted that cements
with less than 4Vo linear expan-
sion are not likely to cause
restorative failures (CRA News-
letter, Oct 2004).

The ease-of-use of a resin ce-
ment is often overlooked. The cru-
cial questions include:
. How many steps are needed to

prepare the tooth for cementa-
tion?

There are several steps that are
common to all cementation pro-
cedures, and as such need not be
considered in a comparison (re-
moving the provisional crown
and cement, pumicing the tooth,
microabrading the internal sur-
face of the crown, etc.).

Al.so common are the post-seat-
ing procedures for each of the
cementation techniques: the mar-
gins are partially light-cured to
initiate polymerization, and the
excess cement removed. The mar-
gins are then fully light-cured, and
polished once the cernent is set.

Cementation is a well-docu-
mented protocol. Tooth surface
preparation often involves several
steps: etch, wash, condition, bond,
and wait. Crown preparation in-
cludes internal surface activation,
adhesion, and loading of the
resin. Cement preparation can re-
quire material dispensing, mea-
surernent, and pad mixing. Add to

these the absolute necessity for
keeping the prepared tooth free of
salivary (and other) contamina-
tion, and it is easy to see that tra-
ditional resin cementation can
require six or eight hands for efii-
ciency. Since most dentists prac-
tice in a 4-handed environment,
this protocol is not realistic.

Dental practice is stressful at
the best of times. There is no need
to complicate it further, with tech-
niques sensitive or clinically diffi-
cult procedures. The easier and
faster a procedure is, the more
readily it is adapted into the daily
clinical routine.

Technique efficiency is also im-
portant consideration. Chairside
time is the only commodity that a
dentist has to offer, and given the
operating overhead of a practice,
it is expensive, costing at least $5-
10 per minute. Thus, a more e{fi-
cient cementation procedure is
more valuable to the practitioner
(assuming, of course, that all oth-
er clinical parameters remain the
same). Another consideration is
that each additional step (particu-
larly in long, involved, multi-
phase procedures) brings with it
an additional risk of clinical error
or technique sensitivity; the more

Monocem
(5hofu)

Embroce WetBond
Universql Gement
(Pulpdenr)

Ponovio F2.O
(Kuroroy)

RelyX Unicem
(3rri tSPE)

Tooth preporotion I rinse tooth ond
leove moist

I rinse toolh ond leove
moisi surfqce

I rinse ond
qomp ory

2  mix  p r imer  ond
opply to tooth

3 wqit 30 seconds
4 gently oir dry
5 opply the metol

primer
6 ploce bose ond

cotolyst onio
mixing pod

Z mix cemenl
8 lood cement into

coPrng
9 ploce crown onto

preporotion

i rinse looth ond
oomP ory

Crown preporoiion 2 outomix cement
directly into
coPrng

2 outomix cement
directly into coping

2 octivole copsule
3 lood copsule

inlo lrilurotor
4 mix cemenl
5 ploce copsule

inlo dispenser
6 lood cemenl

anto coping
7 ploce crown onto

preporolion
Crown seoting 3 ploce crown

onto prepqrolion
3 ploce crown onlo

PrePorohon
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the steps, the greater the risk.

Significant advances in the
resin cementation techniques list-
ed below include the elimination
of all tooth preparation steps
(etching and priming and bond-
ing) for Monocem, Embrace and
RelyX Unicem. Both Monocem
and Embrace are simply auto-
mixed with a dual-barel sy-ringe
through a mixing tip, and drs-
pensed directly into the crown.
RelyX Unicem capsule activation
requires a triturator with appro-
priate settings for intensity and
timing. Panavia F2.0 is manually
pad-mixed and then spatulated
into the crown. Monocem and
Embrace are loaded directly into
the crown, while RelyX Unicem
requires a dedicated dispenser.

- ' ' ^ ' 'For all ofthese resin cements, the
setting ofthe cement and the subse-
quent marginal curing and clearr up

c o s f  E T t c s

are sirnilarly straightforward.

The clinical steps required for
PFM cementation with four pop-
ular cements: MonoCem, Em-
brace, Panavia F2.0, and RelyX
Unicem are adapted from the
CRA Newsletter, August 2004,
are shown in Table 1.

Today's resin cements offer a
variety of clinical options. They
are predictable and easy to use
clinically. Resin cements adhere
to dentin and enamel and bond to
metals and ceramics. These mate-
rials are so effectively related
that they function together as a
monobloc, much like the original
healthy tooth.

Material technology advances
have eliminated the need to etch
or prime the tooth surface, or to
manually mix cements. Dispen-
s ing has been s impl i f ied.  e l imi-

nating technique sensitivity.
With the simplification of cemen-
tation protocol, clinical confusion
has been replaced by user-friend-
liness and predictability. 0H

Dr Freed,man is past president of
tlrc Anet'icatr Acadenry of Cosirctic
DerLtistry and a fouttder of tlte Can-
adian Acadenry for Esthetic Dentistry.
He is the Chainnatt of the Cliical
Innouations Conference (Lottdott,
Uni.ted KiLgdon) as tuell as tlrc Den-
tal Innoodtiotts Fortttn (Singapore).
Dr. Freedman tnaintaitts a priuate
practice litnited to esthetic detutistt!
tn Toronto, Canada, attd catt be
re ac he d at e pdot@roge rs. c o trr.

Oral Health ruelcones this original
article.

Special tlnnhs to Len Lin, RDT of
Progenic Dental Lab for the etcelleilt
ldborator! Loorl?.
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Dr. Chris Stevens is an international speaker on the subjects of smile
enhancement, princlples of occlusion, full mouth restoration and
diagnosis and treatment of temporomandibular disorders (Tl\4J),
An active lecturer since 1989, Dr. Stevens has spoken to thousands
of care providers including dentists, physicians, chiropractors and
physical therapists. His focus continues to be instructing doctors
and their staff on the use of computer enhanced electro diagnostic
equipment in dentistry. Dr. Stevens is also a founding member o{
the Dr. Dick Barnes Group.

Upon course Gompletion,the participants will under3tandl

. How to protect ceramic restorations from unrecognized occlusal forces

. The science of delayed occlusal contact on implants

. Eliminate the limitations of occlusal indicating paper

. How to identify the etiology of gingival recession

.The relationship oftooth wear and abfractions to occlusal contact time and force

. When to add tooth structure to achieve proper guidance

. When to subtract tooth structure to remove interferences

. The interrelationship of the TMJ, craniofacial muscles and occlusion

. When to adjust to occlusal timing over occlusal force
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